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%erms.~-thre^ dollars per annum, pay¬
able in advance ; and in all cases where
papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be tirki
jpoLLAM i and fifty ctHTS. No paper

v<diacontined, but a; the option of the Ed¬
itor, until all arrearages are paid*

^hjivertiaemenf not exceeding twelve line j,
inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.
It no directions are given with an Adver¬
tisement it will be continued till forbid.

Stolen, ^

FROM the subscriber, at Chester, on

Thursday the 12th inst-r~Two Notes of
Hand given by John Gooch and Joseph
'Garlick, for Eleven Hundred Dollars, bear¬
ing date the 1 7th of Jan uarv,' I 8 \7.another
Note of Hand for Four or Sit Hundred
Dollars, date not recollected ; one Note of
Hand given by Thomas Archer, fyr One
Hundred and Seventy Five Dollars, dated
November, 1817 ; one other Note of
Hand given by Jesse Hudson,^ for One
Hundred and Fourteen Dollars and some
Cents, dated November, 1817 ; two other
Notes ofHand payable bv Andrew Gard¬
ner, for Fifty Dollars each, and dated No¬
vember, 1818, All the above Notes pay¬
able to the subscriber. All persons ?«jre
cautioned not to purchase any of the above
Notes of Hand, and a liberal reward will be
paid to any person who may become the
means of tne thief being detected, and the
property being restored to' ,

'

; ,

/ Alexander Archer.
August *6, 1819* *

^
76.

An Estraj.
CAPT. JOHN DUBOSE tolls before

me a Sorrel Horae, abdut 14 hands high,
8 year* old, blind of an eye,- has no visible
brand \ appraised at4en dollars. Said horse
ha* been in the neighbourhood since last
fall, and is subject to fits.

Joseph Milkle, J» Q.
June 24; 6f-^tf

/
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An B«traj.
WILLIAM' NEAL Tolls before ttt, a -

small yellow Sorrel Mare, about 1 1 years
old, 13 hands high, much marked with the
saddle, but haa no visible brand; apprais¬
al at fifteen dollars.

i Joseph Mickle, j. q.
I Sawneys Creek, K. D. June 10. 6?-tf
>1 It . ¦ * < i »mi\t I ,

For Sale,
A LIGHT running Chataugee WAG^

ON, with harness but little worn.it will
be sold cheap by applying to the subscriber
directly opposite the Masonic Hall.

Thomas Warren.
.ALSO.

On hand a variety of CAB1NET-FUR-
N1TURE, made of domestic wood, which
will be disposed of low, to suit the times.

Camden, August 19, 1819. 75^77.
1 . |--1 -LXJLA-.^Lt.

For Sale.
3d Barrels Whiskeys A few barrels Car¬

dial, 30 kegs best Gun-Pqwder, of Dtt-
pont's make, Carolina*indigo. v

Jlnd a few get* qf
Oi^ Harness, both plated and plain, best
Philadelphia make, with a large assortment
.f dry goods, Hardware, Cutlery, Groce¬
ries, lie*

lames Clark.
April i.
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FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
A large two story Frame Building, on

. Broad-street, a few doors above Decalb-
street, 90 by 35 feet, with a store in front,
and with a kitchen «nd other out buildings*
Any person disposed to purchase or rent,
will call and view the premises j posses¬
sion will be given immediately, apply to

James Clark. '

April 1«

For Sale.

TEN Kegs best Virginia Manufactured
Tobacco, one Htfgahead Leaf ditto, fiftyGallons Havana Honey, one hundred Gal¬
lons Philadelphia Vinegar, a few Hogs¬heads N. Rum, Gun Powder Tea in Cad¬
dies, Rifles and Shot Guns, fcc.

J&uioa Clark,
Tune 24; 67.tf

Notice.
> ALL persons indebted to Mr. Suadrach
Brown, deceased, are requested to make
immediate payment. And those having
demands against htm, are requested to
render them legally attested to Mr. Jacob
Cherry, Jr. or myself.

ZACH. BROWN,
Adm'r. S, Brown decerned.

August 37> 1819. ; .
77-80.
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Save Expenses!!!
WE want our money.-If we cannot getthat, we want, at least, Notes for accounts

which have not been liquidated, andif we
do not get them, by next rfeturn day, the

^accounts will be found po longer in owH
possession.

Jaeob Hughes & Co. -

Beaver Creek, August 12, 1819. 76.
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Bradford's Springs.
IT is a circumstance ofno small impor-

portance to the citizens of this State to
have a convenient and healthy situation to
which .they can have access during the

fSummer and Autumnal months.
The Bradford Spring, at this time, ex¬

hibit such a situation. The buildings,
here, am capacious and Convenient ; and

v are as well calculated for the accommoda¬
tion of the delicate and infirm, v as those
who are inscapfc^Tpieasure*The situation is, probably, one 6f the
most eligible that this country affo rds
The elevation' is considerably above the
common level of the ' surface. The rise
and declivity ot the hill is gradual and re¬
gular: and* Its summit smooth and un¬
broken* '4$\e Springs empty out of tht

, basis of the hill, at different apertures,
where it abrubtly breaks off, in almost, a

perpendicular descent.The water la a Strong mineral. It is
transparent and palatable. The ingredi¬
ents which form the composition of this
Jmuwrat, hav* not yet been accurately as¬
certained by cnymkal analysis.' A few

. individuals jbave annually visited those
Springs, and those alone, can form an ad¬
equate idea of the advantage Which results
from attending them.
Th^ ruinous condition of the buildingsin all probability, and' the want of atcom

modation has, hitherto; prqgented a num¬
ber ofpetsonsfrom attending these Springs.But the subscriber flatters himself that he
is now, well prepared for the accommoda¬
tion of a uumbcr of persons* And he
pledges himselfto spare no exertions to
render the tftuation of all those who attend
these Springs both comfortable and agree¬able

Horace W» Bronacm,
April tf
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Stephen* Creek, Edgefield.
FOR Sate, a valuable tract of Land*

consisting of 500 acres, more or less, situ¬
ated ss above, and"bounded on land granted
to Hugh R%ose, Jacob Mott and Robert7
Starke* Esquires. The Title is unexcep-^
tionable, being from the original Grantee.
For terms, apply to the Editor of the Cam¬
den Gastotte.
The Editoe of the Columbia Telescopeand Augusta Chronicle, are desired to givethe above 4 insertions, and send the bills to

tho Csmden Gazette Office*
April 92* 58.tf

Committed
TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, a

Negro Fellow, about S§ or40 years of ige;
s feet 10 or 11 inches high, stout bum,
says his rismfe is

SCIP10
and bttoftg* to Willism Bull Ih Barnwell
District. The owner is requested to come
foward, prove property, pay charges and
take him-away,

William Love, o. k. d.
A***

, , , .
.
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Committed
TO the Gaol of Chesterfield District,8outh»Carolina, a negro man, calls himself

JOHN, says he belongs to a Mr Yancey,
a negro speculator, lately purchased from

a man by the name of Hilts* living in the
State of Virginia. Said negro appears to
be about fifty years «£6ge, five feet eight ornine inches high, dark completion; the
said boy says he is a Shoemaker, and csn
work a litte at the Tailors trade. The
owner is requested to c<yne forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take him away.EDWAHD MULLOY, 5. C. D.

Chesterfield Court-House,
August 17, 1819, 76-12.

BOOK. BINDING.
'|'HE subscriber respectfully informs theJ- citizen® of Camden arid its vicinity, thtube has just commenced the above branchof Business in the store opposite Co). Nix¬
on's, Where he will execute all kinds Jofbinding with promptness anc^ precision,he hasaUo an assortment of

Books aud StationaryFor sale on very reasonable terms*

George Forbes.
January 7 tf
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jNoticei
. AS the Subscriber intends retnovn* to
Charleston, as soon as his crop of Cotton
can be gathered. He will sell the Leaaeof those Lands he now plants, for two year*from 1st of Jdly next. .There is on the
place about Us acres of cleared land, 65
of which is prime fttvfr Swamp* the bal*
ancc good Cotton land. 'He will also sell
the stock of Cattle antlHoga, a good Ginof 30 Saws* together with about 1000
bushels of Corn, all the fodder made on
the place, Pease, fcc. and all the Plants-
tion Tools. *

Join Dubose.
. August 6. / >.' M -

T5& NOTICE.*
URIAH BLACItMAtf. ^

Informs his friends and the public* hestill continues«to keepaHOUSE OF j£N-TEflTAINMflirr, in Camden, latelyunder the firm of Blackman 8c Dye, and
hopeaby his asitluity and attention* to
merit a share of public patronage.'March U. J
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To Rent, *
A Room in theJVlarket-Hoiwe)either the upfier or lotoer one.Foi

terms apply to
WILLIAJML O'CAIN

Camden,
IXIHIIIII 1111 I I l

To Rent.
THE House belonging to Mr. Broao-

xrs, in the upper part of Camden, latelyoccupied by Mrs. Ray*.Por terms app/yto the Printer.
March >. ' ' /
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For sale. ^A PLANTATION* situated on PineTree Creek, seven miles from Camden,containing two hundred acres of LAND,twenty five acres of which is under fence ;on which there Istwo execellent Springs ofWater, and a very good young Apple andPeach OrchSrd. Possession to be gW-mon the first of October next* For fartherparticulars apply to
Peter Myres, or

, John Myres.July IJ.J8I9, <, '¦ 70.

Stop the Runaways,
LEFT the subscri¬

ber* Plantation on Little
Lynches Crock, on the
39th ultimo, three ne¬
groes, viz : SILAS, a
fellow about thirty five"

ye«rs of age, stout and
well mide.

DINAH,, l ;wench
about eighteen years of
age yellow complected.DAft&E, a wench
about twenty yean of
age, very bUck. Took

a with them a considerable
quantity of Ladies very fin^ clothe*, silk
dressea, shawl*, fee. fee*
Any ptraofeor persons apprehending thesaid negroes* or ant of them, and deltVer-

ingthem to the subscriber, or confiningthem in any jail ao that I pan get them,shall be reasonably rewarded*
Margaret Exam,

l.ynthet Creek.
August 3, IB 19. 73.tf.
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lOtohme District.South'Carrilina.
AUOtJST 6, 1819..

^MR. JOHN 8WILLKY, Jun< hastoll'd
before me e SOUR FIT- MARE, about
I Si hands high) a small blase In Iter Ace,
I I years old, a dark spot In the hoflow
part of her thigh# and a while apot on her
weathers, valued at £35.

John Dubose, J. P.
Robert Elkina, > '

^ . ¦

Warren Dubo«-, 5 Jppr'W.-

One dollar reward.
. »

RUNAWAY from the subscriber, on
the night of the 17th inst an apprentice to
the Coach makers trade, by the name o.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM, about 19 years

age» is very tall and fair complected, his
front teeth pretty much decayed 1 won
away a white Hat, blue cloth Coat and Rus¬
sia Shettihg Pantaloons. All persons ait
hereby warned against harboring or tradingwith said apprentice, on penalty ok the law.

, H. R.COOK.
Camden, August 30, 1819. 77-79.

F Picked up
NEAR the Raceground aCART,which

the owner can have by proving property,and paying charges..Apply to the Printer.
Camden, September 3, 1819. 7^.

"

JLDT ORMIJrJJTCJh:,TO divide the Town of Camden into tire
Wards, and for other purposes therein
mentioned*
BE it Ordained by the Intendani an4

Wardens of the Town Camden , and it It
hereby Ordained by the authority qf the
same, That the Town of Camden be, and
the same is hereby divided into two Fire
Wards.All that part o! aaidToWn which
in south of York-street, shall constitute one
Ward, and r.hall be distinguished as Wkrd
number ( I ) one, aud all that part of said
Town which lies north of York-street* shall H

constitute one Ward, and shall be distin¬
guished as Ward number (9) iwo.

Be itfurther Ordained by the authority
aforesaid. That each Manager of a Fire
Engine atall immediately after his appoint¬
ment in each year, cause a roll to be made
of all the able-bodied male alavee above
aixtcen years of age living within his Ward,
to be bv him kept, and that each shall
cause h»a Engine to be played ofTonce in
each montlu
Be itfurther Ordained by thfauthority

aforesaid } X£at the Town Marshall shall,
when required by the Manager of an En- jgine, require, by note in writing to be
served either p^gnjudlr or by leavingthe same at the house of the owner or hir¬
er, all the owners or hirers of sieve# so en¬
rolled as before provided^ to etuae hi* her
or their slave or slaves so enrolledto appearat the time appointed therefore to the plttedirected, for the purpose of working or
playing off such Engine-^and fbrfmch aer-
vice, said Marshall shall be efeftltled to OneDollar for each working of aoonpeny*Be itfurther Ordained by the authorityaforesaid, That each and every owner or jhirer <*F a slave or sttte* so Enrolled as
aforesaid, shall forfeit a»d pay far the useof the Town of Camden* Fifty Cents for
each slave so owned or blued by him or her
and so enrolled as aforesaid, for each and
every default of appearance at (he time and
place ao as afbfresaid appointed for theirappea*fci|>fcrf Jh ti i»Med, That he or she
have one #r»f|otice at least of such time
ajid place when aftd where said slaves ate
required to appear for the purposes afore¬
said. ** '

Be Ufurther Ordained by the authorityq/btrseld, That a reward of Ten Dollars
shall be given to the Officers and Companyof that Engine which in case of fire, shallfirst throw water with a full Engine oo the
same.
Be it fltrtkfr Ordained by the authority

a,foresaid, That all Ordinances or clauses
of Ordinance* of aaid Town repugnant to
this Ordinance* be, and the aame are here*
by repealed, i .

Ratified in Town Council, tenth of
August, onethousand eight hundredand nineteen, and fortv fourth yearof American Independence.THOMAS SALMON D, Intend**

Camivn Di*trict.~-I* Kquiiy.''
: ran nu, i«F».

Devid George, 1
^

James Russell et el J -

IT appeartag to the Court (bat Jolm
Covington and Mary hit wife, SamuelOwen* *>u1 Martha hit wife, and SarahRmell defendants to the abowe suit, arewithout Uia limit* at this State t It la or¬dered that 610 aaid Samuel Owens and

. Martha Ma wife, John Covington and Maryhis wife and Sarab Russell do appear to
thebill filed in the above case, on or before
the ninth day of October next, and do filetheir answer, plea or demur to the said bill,h> thirty day* from the said date, or theaaid bill will be taken pro cenlesso as to
the said dcfendanta»

1. CARTER, Com. Eq.Camden, July 20, 1919. 72-81.

BLANKS
FOB, HALS,AT THltt OFFICE,
x- 1
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From the Nett-York Advocate?

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
Dame Fortune has been generallyrepresented as blind and fickle ; butI bave often thought that Fashion

should also be* personified, anil if we
called her a dame, she must be more
fickle and eccentric than ever For*I tune was.
The variety of changes to tvhich

the world has been subjected byFashion, and the inordinate extrava¬
gance which has resulted from these
useless changes, has produced incal¬
culable evils in laying a foundation
for waste and profusion, the ill ef»
fects of which are now felt. In for¬
mer times, a house itras furnished
with the utmost : prudence ; no use¬
less article was ever purchased $ and
the high backed mahogany chairs,the heavy carved mirrors, the bed
and durable curtain*, and all the
ornaments of the mansion, were se¬
lected Tor their lasting and useful
qualities. After an absence of tw en*
ty years a friend returned to his coun¬
try, and his eyes were greeted with
the same old-fashioned, «yet nonder-
ous furniture, which time had fami-
linrized, nay, even rendered dear to
him. He saw and recognised the
old China jars, the sprigged tea cupsand ilowet plates, the old chased
sugar dish and tea toot, the . highlypolished wardrobe, in which were
deposited the brocade dresses of his
grandam, and the embroidered waist¬
coats of his grandfated ; all hese
objects revived the recollect n of
earlier davs, of happy moments,at»£ served to increase that attach¬
ment to home, iu which are centred
so many joys, and so many enjoy¬ments. r

But now the scene is altered j apdthe furniture of a house iu changed
*as frequently aa a coat or waktcoat
instead of the useful and durable,
we have the light, costly, aud the
timsy ornaments of the tlrawipg :
room 5 pit vases, cut glass chan*
defers, grand upright pianos, ailk
curtains, and all the paraphernalia
of a fairy's palace} and immense
fortunes are thus thrown aw#j on
.these fickle, thoughtless changes,
and, as Peter Trott says, ¥ the up¬holsterer has scarce done knocking v

up, when in conies the aucliouer l|ra
knocks down." «' s

7

Thus fash ion may be called fickle,expensive, and sometimes impera¬tive : it ought t j be remitted with
firmness and decision* 1 would bjp
no means be so much out of fashun
as to be peculiarly btrange and ab¬
surd ; but to follow all its eccentri*
cities, to be a slave to its**aprk*es,and ruined by its change*, is to be at
once deaf to prudence, to discretion,and apod sense. It is not alone over
the domestic organisation that fash*
km exercises a powerful influence ;
it extends to the person.and is
equally as fickle and costly in mat*
tors of dress and persona! ornament.
Look in the bureau* and trunks of
modern men of fashion, and see the
number of coots, waistcoats, panta¬
loons, hats, ahu boots. W by this
unnecessary accumulation qf ex¬
pense? Why purchase more 'than
is absolutely necessary to make a

respectable appears* ru e ? Think yon
it adds to the appearand^ of a man
to wear a bluejpat at breakfast, a

pea-greeu at dinner, and a Hack in
the evening? Thett the ladies, though
they have s^ut as many adjM i fluiljrs
,uf tftu^gentlemen, still they have
;uany to spate; there are mai^ ex*
.enses which they - could curia. I,
lany Utile trifles w hich tlicv rouid

economise. \t frcjueufly hap^D^.


